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GRAOUATE EDUCATION
LITERATURES: A VIEW

IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND
FROM FIVE UNIVERSITIES

lN 1981, Ihc NILA E\ccut iYe counci l  aPPoiDitd rhe

Commi$ion on loreign Language!, Li(eratures and

Lnrqui \ r ics,  chargd in par l  $ i rh examirnrs rhe cu[c ' t

n!t; of gaduate cducalion in the iield As pan oJ rhe

comnrilsion\ irvesrigalions se\eral nembers arone \rrn

rhe MLA loreisn LanSlaee lrrog'ans tnffvisited ltve
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iDs Io lhe Higher EducaLion Directory' \Ve visired onlv

1a;e inslnulions bccausc Lhet produce rhc grealesl nun

be. ot PhDs nr language ficlds'
Each !isit $'as handled in ronghlv the same m'nner:

A loDg checklist of question\, Nailed in a'lva'rce asKeo

abour programs, recNitment oi (udents. sludenl prog

ress,lminine o1 reachins assislanls, and opiniors aboul

rhc statc oilhe lield ard about rhe lurure Allhough we

did nol coler lhese quesiions in our intervicrs,Ihe qnc!

Iionnaire laid lhe e.oundNork lbr our drcrs$on\
()ur l!.xllv hosr5 Nerc f'rescnted \rilh the N{l'A\ lcn_

rarivc as!.ssnrent lhal lhe field iscrpericncirg acharee

lor rhc bellcr' \\re aheadv kne\! lhar enrotlmenr\ Nere
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ous dcDa(merls, \!e inlroduced oursellcs in lhe samc

'"av. 
\rt asked rhen how ther 8oI intercsLed in thetr

iieids, \thy they hadchosen their parLicular inslilution!

lbr eraduale sLudl and {har their career elpeclalrons

rerc ln addilion, \r. qlericd rlrcDr about rhcir teach_

Ea.h campus lisit lalred sev{al da'vs lndilidlalmeer
jnss wi th. le!n\ ,  deFartmcnr chai6,  o lher facuhv men
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is not to say thal the latle. rpproach does rol give slu-

denlslrainhg as lilemry scholars or thal the forner do€\

not insrrucl them in Faching basrc lalguagc cou6es'

but the l$o edphases are st.ikiiglv diflerent ann arc

clcull, rcllectcd ir lhe iilcresrs and aspi'arions ofthelr

respeclire graduarc students
Ir nust be enrphasized thaL breadth oftrain'ng, prcpa-

ralior lo. languagc Leaching, aDd languagc mastcrv

ihc.oDcerns ihal pronrpted our lisits-vere dre Iocioi

our djscussions. \\t did Do! arlc PI in anv $at ro clalu
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In the view ofmost faotry menbers. Nofth is ofsuch
starure that any riShrening of lhe job marker or any move
by hiring institutions ro seek broader or differenuy
directed tmining will not affect the employmenr
prospects or Northt graduares. The cerman depan_
me , for o(mplq after a recent prcgmm reviq, stream-
l ined rhe PhD proeram by lunher natrowins
specializations. In language study, such @ncepts as.ne
proficienc?-based curriculum a.e atmost unknown.

On fteother hand, there is some sensear Norrh that
all may not be well, thar perhaps the academic world
has changed and the univ€nity nust respond. As on€
departm€nt chair said in discussing ihe acad€mic job
market, "There 

's 
a reluctanr acceDtance oI the truth

ofthe future for grad students, but we have not yet acted
responsibly on ir." Anolher deparrment chair observed
that 'rthe system enourages irEsponsibiliry towarqs .ne
students: the more students you have, lhe greater your

Negative attitudes bold tou?rd taneuage teachinc as
a career. s€veral department chairs asked. ,.why get a
PhD lo teach language?" One described his own move
to No(h as t$enljatb ro escape teachine beginnins
language" Anorher said, ..professors will never teach
elem€ntary language." And a third commented, ..We do
not see our PhDs as having careers as languase

Not surprisirgly, Northt large undergraduate lan-
euage programs have ben.un either by nativ€ speakers
who do not have the PhD or, in some departments, by
foreign language PhDs for whom rhe position is a non-
tenure-track terminal appointm€nt. Smaller deDan,
ments-that is, those reaching the less commonly tausqr
languages-have been more likely !o assisn such duues
io anry asristant professor, on the tenure tmck, in ad-
dition to his or her other teaching r€sponsibilities. Such
departments recognize the hearr burden this plac€s on
a new faculty member who is at rhe same tine alrenDr,
ing to publish enoush in a literary field ro obtain tenoe.

On€ language supenisor, a phD tain€d in litemLurc
who has become interested in applied tjneuistics and
does rcsearch in that area, is now in the second year of
a fouFyear terninal appointment. She feels that she
r€ceNes no recognition lor the job she does and thar,
funhernor€, just when she wil haw begun to do a res]ly
good job she'll be out. (At North Universirx burnou!
is tbe reason generally given for .ot granting renure ro
a ruguage supervtsoi)

while soelal depaflmenK voic€d inrercn in hirrs
someonewirh rmining in applied tin8ui(ri6 tora renure:
track position and consider€d research in rhat field ac_
ceptable towerd tenure. no such individual wa! found
on the campus. In the past, one department had a!-
tempred roemploy a pe6on specialh atned in foreign
language education, but when rhispersondid not work
out, it wa! d€cided to r€tuln to som€one who would run
the language program whitepusuine research inalie

Corl .4
ary specialry. Whether or not the departmenrs reported
problans with lheir elemenrary prog.ams, most ferr mat
successful supeftising requir€d a cerrain persorality rype
more than it did a particular trpe of training.

While the lraining of reaching assista.ts at North
University has inprcved in rhe lasr ten years, ir is srill
not valued by lhe facutty. Some languag€ departm€nts
still have no TA training p.ograms ro speak ot There
is a univrrsitywide TA tEining coo.dinator, but hh func,
tion js to try to get departments inreresred in the idea
of TA training and to provide fundins for them ro run
therr own programs. He has no conrrol over how rne
money is used, cetring rhe departmenrs intercsred has
been difficult. As he said, ..Instructjonal d4etopmenr
on a researcn campus is a louchy busin€ss,"

Centml University; another public institution. Un,
til about ten years a8o, ir was, by nany accounts, nor
an outstanding eraduate instiiution, Since then, n nd
made great strids, bur weak areas renajn. Some depan-
ments now offer highly rcspecied sEduate programs;
others have not yet achieved rhat stature As a result,
depanmenls take a much more pEgmatic approach 4d
show far greater rariarion than at North Unilrrsity. The
nost high-powered departmenrs qhjbit a tradirional
scholarly orientalion. Other departments generaly put
their energi€s into educating well a much broade. gradu-
ate population. A few depanments try !o do both. What
seems to unne them all is satisfaction wirh beins wher€
they are and, in recenr r€ars, a sense of mpporr wirh,
and suppor! from, ihe university adminhlradon.

Compamtive literalure and Iinguistics are two of rhe
strongest departmenrs on campus. According to one
comparative litemture faculty member, ,,Nothing has
really changed in comp lit. The jobs available do nor
seem to require ary broader rraining rhan in rhe past.
If an'1hing, ttiere seens to be more enphasis on rne
ory. Even lhings one woutd have expecr€d to have
chansed-like more €mphasi! on wone.\ Iir or or more
easl-rest mateiial-have not emerged. . _ . A cou6e
on theories of comparative Ijterarure lays out the field
for the student. This is whar is imporranr.,'

ln contra$ rhe French department has just intrcduced
a nry MA progmm direcred loward rhe population lnar
has been working for a while and feis a need for gradu_
ale humanities worl unrelared lo ac.uat caE€r aspm-
tions- Tbese students are generally sonewhat removed
liom their B.q work (which may not have been in rhe
humanilies at alll bur ha't much Ifee\periencelo brin8
to graduate study. Progmms are worked out irdividu,
ally to reach an objecliv€ thar the srudent nust be able

Similarly, a n€w masrerk and possjbly doctoral pro,
gmm in Asian languages is being considered by rne
uriversity. As the deparrment chair said, ,,This 

Fogram
is not designed to compele with the major phD progams
jn the field; they aE producing enough phDs as it js.
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The commirment ofJones Universityro toreisn tan-
Suage insiruction and broad cultural knowledge can atso
be,een in orher branches oi rhe unher.irJ. A pRst'giou\
professional deSree program has adopted a new mc(
inlegrating an inrernarional orientat,on with its hadi-
tional raining. As one of the proeram adminkhaLors
comm.nLed, irwe need ro rurn our people who hate in
their heads whai educared people in other culrures nave

At South Unive.siry, lhe third public irstitulion we
visited, broad training and reaching skilk are ofrearly
univenal concern. There is a centralized prcgmm of TA
tminihg. One department chair stated lhat the TA rram-
ing program, alons with lhe inpressive availability of
graduate srudenr sripends, is anong his deparrmenfs
strongest attraclions. The facuhy of one of rhe Aran
langudge depaflnenrr said rhar rhe tocu! on TA Lain-
ing and the courses on lansuage pedaeosygiven jn the
departmenl we€ unusual, p€rhaps unique, for Asian lo
guage programs in the uniled stales.

South Unive6ity is ako in tbe forefrori ofnew cur
cepb in foreign language educarion. Proficiency, fo. q
ampie, is lhe byword for bolh undergraduate and
graduate studerrs. One maniiesrarion ofthis is rhens
proficiency e\am that fte Cerman depanmenr js rm-
plemendns for ils MA candidates.

Fdch deparrmenr ar rhe unrerr j )  hds a toreien tan-
sua8e.oo'dinaror.  Man, ot  rhe)e are PhD) in foreign
laneuage education. They have regular tenurelracK ap-
po'ntments and are dpecled b publish in ihe field of
tor€ign language pedagogy. Other faculty members rn
the deparlments seem pleased wifi this organjzation.
The foreign laneuage coordinators m€et frequentty and
are known 10 cooperate well.

Cmduarestudents confimed rnos! of wbar lhe faculty
told us. They were allexcired by, and interested in, lh€ir
teachrne opporrunrr ies.  They Ielr  rhJr rhe TA rraininC
they received was slperb, pardcularly because it was
geared toward lansuaee reachins. Some TAs feh thar lne
proficiency orienialion jn their d€parlmenr should even
be srenglhened. Their only complaint was that rhere
is bo tminins for other types of leaching.

Perhapsthe strongest evidence for rhe universatityof
these altitudes ar Sourb Unive6iiy is rhe way jn which
on€ depa(menl's concerns stood out. Some nembers
of this depannent sere djsmayed about rhe stress on
TA tEininB larher rhan on r.holarl, conce'ns. Thry ad-
vocated a rradirional sraduate program and felr that jf
standards we.e only naintained, everything else would
tall into place. Their analysis of rhe crisis jn graduate
srudy cired Ioq facuI j  .d lar ie,  a.  rhe crr( ical  rdcror 'n
attmctinc good ninds to the profe$oriale

Smith University. a private inslitution, defiesclassifi-
cation, Each deparrment has its own place along the TA
tra'ning specirum. The unifying principles are lhe drveF

Ct's7' ; t
sitt and flqibiliry of Smith UnireBiiy's degr€e pros.ds
and a clear consensus on the inadequacy of eraduate

The PhD progmm in French allows fo. narrow or
broad training a! the sludent desires. Most graduate stu,
denls chose this inslitution precisely because ofits flex,
ibility, which includes the option of doinc much oi on€j
graduate work abroad_ while the smduare siudenG a!
hope for carcers as uni'€nily faculty memben, few naq
siven much thousht io the future. The French depar-
menr employs a laneuaee coordinaror in a tenure-track
position. This individual has a PhD in a tirerary fieid
but now does r€search in pedagogy ir addirion to liteF
ature TA t.aining is taken seriously. In addirion 1o re
quiring a weeklong preparatory rrajning seminar the
department plans to inkoduce a graduare coxrse on
pedagogjcal techniques.

Like the French deparrment, the depanmenr of Spar-
ish and Portlguese offers nany options for d€erces, and
its sludents can also do a signjficant ponion of rner
graduate studies abroad. Herc, roq elementary tanguage
instrudion is run by a faolty coordinator. Theposiiion
jstenuretrack, bui lhe research on which tenure willbe
based is ih a lilerary field, nor pedagosy. The coordma-
tor runs several threebour workshops fof the TAs every
semeste! each cove.ing a parlicular ieaching problem.
Presenester 1A training, however, is restrictedto asay-
long se$ion. Srudents in Spanish and ponuguese
stongly dislike lhe idea of leachins language as a ca-
reer. As ore ofthem said, ,twe all know tha! you qon r
need a PhD to leach lan8uage.,,

The chair ofihe Near Eastern laneuages program s
pre*ed a def in i te inrererr  in mo.e broddty based l rd in-
ing and grealer oral proficiency_ In contmsr. the posrlon
of coordinator for the Hebre* language progrdm.
lhough cunently filled by a linguisr, is nor on renure
track. The Arabic iansuage proeram is coordinated by
a reeular faculty member who has added these dulies
to his nornal load. There is no TA trainirg, and none
of the recent PhD .ecipierts had found jobs primarily
as Enguage teachers.

The compararne l i rerarure depanmenl \how, u,  in
dividuality by offering a procram rhat, unlike the usual
theory oriented prosmm, isbroadlybased and ecledic
But with respect to preparalion for teaching. the pro-
gram is traditional. In fact, it ofte6 srudentsalmos !o
teaching experience at all- As the chair said, ..Ii has al-
ways been true that PhDs in comp lit do.1 learn rne
mate.ial they need to leach undergmduates, Iet alone
how to teach. They need a broad-based educalion for
the tirst five or six years oftheir careers. Research and
trainins don't coincide for perhaps rhe fimr re! to tif-
teen yea6 of a professional careel"

In addition 1{) making these five indeplh visits, we
spent one day ai a lburth public institurion, Eastwest
Univershy. Its TA trainins is a! a point oi crhis. CuF



renLly allTA5 receile se*ral davs of workshops before

rhe semesrer surls. Afler lhat supervision lat €s rmm

deDartment to depanment ln th€ Cernan d€partm€nt'

itri oosition of language supervisor is on tetrure track'

but iack of sufficient publications has so far pr€vented

anvone from obkjning |-eoure' The language supenisor

inihe Frencb deDUrment i5 (enuEd, bu| the panjcdlar

individualhas 8ro*n dred of lhe work and is reluclant

ro coDdnua In lhe Russian depdtment lhetask oilan-

guage supervision sas laken oD wjlLinslvltv?n alrcadv

ilnu".eo r.currv me.ter, 
"ho 

appeus !o be handling it

successfully.
The dea; at Eastwest Universiiv has made a mdrcal

DroDosal concerning TA trajning and jn facl' the exis-

ienc€ of TAr He would like Lo eljninat€ all teachdg a!-

sistantships and inlroduce th€e_year non_ienure_tnck

iectnts positions to cottr all elem€nlarv language teach_

ing. The qualificadons for lhese Positjons were Dot specr-

fied. Such a more would give gradualing PnD\ oo

teaching experieoce al all
Eastwest UniveBitv js moR cerEin aboul Lhe aca-

demic training it provides ils students Adninistrators

06t ]  - (
are seriouslv concerned about the job prosp€ct! of

sraduaring PhDs and are Paving sone alteolron ro

DreDarins sludent\ for jobhunting But |nis concern nd

loir'-'!rur"a in,o 
-v "t'anees 

io rhe philosophv of
emduaLe education Ar onechair said" groad training

; necessary only if the student\ sPecializalior is a more

Clearly rhe imprcsions received from rhese univeF

sity qsns are subjedive ln addition' we have no wav

of knowins lhe 8ercrat aPpl;cabililv of lhe pallerns we

obseryed. Lacking such a perspective, w€ can onlv con-

cruae rr'at uri'eriitns t'a"e chosen ro cope with Lheir

orobtems in differenr wavs according lo bolh lhe sell

imaee and rhe rcalilv ol lhe indi!idual inrtnulion

th € tbe outcome of this study does not point to atr

obvious and convincins plan of alion, we prepaRd rhis

eDon because vr'e leel lhal an assessmenl of the cur_

rent state of Sraduate education in the forcign language

fields, however inconplet€ it mav be' is a necessarv

precursor to anv furth€r deliberations'

Business French Survey

Judith G Frommer (Harvard Univ) has t€cendv pub-

Iished the findings of a nationwide survev on busrnss

Fi.nch €ourses in Amencan colleg€s and universilies'

The rerull' of Lhis \urvev and olher sludies show Inar

rhere are al lea! 109 courses in business French in UmFd

States institudons of hieher learning All the courses de

relati!€ly new; thev are not limit€d to anv one geogaphl

cal region, and lhev are oftered mainlv bv large itate

unlvei'iLies. ror funher informalion consult the Fall

'\985 isste of Frcnch Jot Business and Intenotionat

Iradp, lhe bulletin of L€ Riseau ds Prclessars du

trancais des Altairec aur Elalr_Unjs Mdress suDscnp-

tion;quests for th€ bulletin to the editor, David O'con-

n.lt. oi"pt. or Frenph' UniL of Itlinois, Box 4348'

Chicaso 60680.
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